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at War, and the Governors or ^Commanders in
Chief for the tune being of the Isles of Guernsey,
Jersey, Alderney, Sark, and Man, are to give the
necessary directions herein as to them may re-
spectively appertain. ChetWynd.

AT the Court at Cai lion-House, the 1st of
March 1817, " ' . '

PRESENT,
is Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the present
session of Parliament, intituled cf An Act to

*' continue and extend the provisions oT an Act.
*f of the forty-ninth year of His present Majesty,.
" for regulating the trade and commerce :to and
*( from the Cape of Good Hope, until the fifth
*' day of July ooe thousand eight hundred .'and.
«' twenty; and also for regulating the trade 'of the'

'•*« :liland of Mauritius}" His Majesty is authorised,
'*$y arid with t&e advice of His Privy Council, b'y
*a:ny Order or Orders fo be issued from time to
%me, to give such directibhs, 'and make such regu-
lation's tduching the tra'de drid commerce to "and
Ifrotn all ifelands,' colonies, "or places, and 'the' terri-
tories and dependencies thereof, to His Majesty
Belonging or 'in His "possession,'. in Africa, or Asia
"to the eastward of the Ca'pc^of Good Hope (ex-
iepting' only the possessions .of the East liiclia
"Company), as to His Majesty, in' Council, shall
Appear most expedient and salutary, anything con--ppe
'tained in an Act, passed in the twelfth year of the
reign of His Majesty King Charles the Second,
intituled " An Act for the encouraging and iricreas-
'*' ing of shipping and 'navigation," or in .an Act,
passed in the seventh and eighth years of the reign
of His Majesty King William the Third, intituled
'*' An Act for 'preventing 'frauds, and regulating
'''"abuses in the plantation "tra'de," or "any other
Aj>\cd or' Acts of ' Parliament now in force, 'relating
"to His' Majesty's colonies "and plantations, or any
other Act or Acts "of Parliament, law, usage or
custom to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding :
arid, whereas on the night of the twenty-fifth, of
September last, a dreadful fire broke out in' the town

"of Port Lewis, in the Island of Mauritius, which
totally destroyed the chief part of, that tpwn,
together with a great mass of provisions and mer-
'ebandise intended for the consumption and 'trade
of its 'inhabitants, whereby a grt-at number of
families were reduced to extreme indigence, and
left without a home 3 in consequence of which
dreadful calamity the Governor of the said Island
iound himself compelled to open the ports ot the
.Island to' foreign vessels, in order to' afford the
•speediest relief of which the case would admit, and

'•thereby to save His Majesty's subjects residing in
that colony from the greatest extremity of distress ;

. aiid whereas it is expedient that facilities should in

.consequence be granted to the trade of the Island of
"•Hlauvitius; for a limited time, with the view of
i giving still. further relief to its suffering inhabitants ;
..His Royal Highness; the Prince Regent, \n the name
'i«ui on the behalf of HisrlSJajesty, arid b'y audwitfe

the ladvice ^6?';Ms • Majes'lly's Privy Council, ia
pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that all
vess'els, whetherJBritfeh or -foreign vessels belonging
to countries in amity with His Majesty, arriving at
any port of the Islarid of Mauritius, or its depen-
dencies, within twelve ^months from the date of
this present Order, from.any country in amity with
His Majesty, laden with any articles the growth,
production, or manufacture of any such country, ex-
cepting all articles composed of cotton, iron, steel,
or wool of foreign manufacture, shall be permitted
to enter and land their cargoes, and dispose of the
same, in the said ports ; provided always, that such
articles, when imported .in a foreign ship, shall pay
a duty of two per cent, a'd'valorem, over and above
what may be payable upon similar goods when im-
ported in a British ship.

And it is further ordered, that every such vessel,
arriving as'aforesaid, shall be permitted to-export a
cargo, consisting of any articles of the growth,
produce, or manufacture of the Island of Mauritius,.
or its dependencies, or of any other articles which
shall have been legally imported there j and that
all such articles so-exported in foreign vessels,

'shall in like manner be subject to a duty of two per
cetit. dd Valorem, 'over find above- tbe.doties (if any)
which sb'all be'payable on similar articles when ex-

"ported from the Mauritius, 6r its 'dependencies, iii
British vessels.

It is, howteter, 'hereby 'further '.ordered -artiti
declared, that no foreign vessel, allowed-by-the
terms of this Order to export-a cargo from the
Island of Mauritius, or its dependencies, shall-be
permitted to export such cargo- tt} any of His Ma-
jesty's possessions. But'that every .British vessel

•which1 --shall during the continuance of this present
Order, have imported a cargo into .ariy port o£the
said Island of Mauritius, or its.dependencies, either
from the United Kingdom, or from any other place^'
shall be permitted to carry-back a-return cargo, con-
sisting of the articles aforesaid, to any place what-
ever, either belonging to His Majesty, or to any
state in amity vyith His Blajesly. And the Right
Honourable the Lords Commissioners, of: His' Ma-
jesty's-Treasury, and'ithe Lords Commissioners: of
the Admiralty y are to give the necessary -.directions
.herein'as to them may respectively;.appertain.

: Chetik'ynd..

' tVhitehalli May 28, 1817..

THE following 'Addresses of the General'
•'Assembly of the Church of Scotland, having;

been transmitted by'- Williami E.arl of Erroll,:'His
Majesty's Cwnrriaissionerj to-the Right Honourable
Viscount Siclmouth; one of-His'Majesty's'Principal
Secretaries bt State, have been by him presented to
His Royal Hvghness the Prince 'Regent, which
Addresses His Royal-Highness. Was pleased to, re-
ceive very graciously:

May it please your Boyttl 'Highness-^
'THE gracious, letter with which your' Royal'

Highness, in the name, arid on the behalf of His,
Majesty, has. condescended- to honour this Gcneriat
Assembly, has been received with the iu,ost, '
respect-and gratitude.


